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IS HIMSELF

JIN DELIRIUM

PHOf&n City Council-iBjfemb- er

of Prominent

Wealthy Family,

Xlikes Own Life.
E-- -

2 ATTACKS HIS

WE AND CHILDREN

MPgerv Runs for Help,

Demented Husband

s Gun on Self Dur-Sinf-if

Her Absence.

to Tlie Tribune.
HRebV-LU-

S, Cal., Oct. 2. Hor- -

HHpery,.agGd 35, a wealthy orange
IflBVf Snnnyside nvenuo, tine city,
MB'riddenly insano at G o'clock

Hauag Bud drove bis wifo from

JBtfe and attacked his children.
jH&B, Pcery was summoning the

BBibri neighbors, he killed biim-elf-

HhPmtt had been in poor health
HHmiiI weeks. Noticing that ho
QbBiv

Huog strangely this evening, Mrs.
nmmoncd a physician by fclo

fiK.While she was at tho phono
ftidciime up behind hor

the receiver from
ud struck her. She ran to
iy residence of S. J. IT d

of tho family, but
pet to tho Pcery home a

JHuiJeard, and the body of Mr.
Bm .found', lying in a pol of

l1r'''ras a niomc; 3 well-tlj-

td cially prominent, family
YfHtK-Jfjh- and hnd been a

about tlireo veavs.
fBnvod by his widow and four

ImiNOGDEN

telegram.
Cal.,

thai
W 'aken his own lire; after

and children during a
''delirium. Mrs, D. II. Pcery, the
I'raolher of Horace, accompanied
(?$ Harmpn. will leave tomorrow
flBthern Pacific overland, lo bring
fjback to Ogdcn for burial.

Hry was unable tonight to
of the tragedy, other

'Jict thnt his brother had been
pMlth for a number of years and
?"t month had been constantly

rarc of n phyjdclnn. I!c was.
ijWsHIvo In one statement thai
fRlc trouble caused tho tragedy,
"thai the relations between Hor-jfi- ls

wife were ever pleasant
:is:o Honicti Peery. then a

Wlnun and capitalist and banker
:moved to California, hoping

health, which had boon poor
He purchased property near
a"d took up his permnncnt
California, although still re- -
Ogden Interests.

wsh the third son of D II.
w capitalist of Ogden.' who

ourtecn years ago. Mrs. C.
eldest of the children, still

Sden. Henry Pcery, the first
known mining man, died In

c years ago. The other mem-foinl-

are: Joseph S., of Salt
:e Harold, Mrs. B. G. Ful- -

Frank, and Harmon, all of

?B Mr. Peery was nu.rrlcdff daughter of the latoajior, a prominent citizen of
!e "u four children: Taylor.
1 and Virginia, the latter an

WRITERS CALL

t

STOCKHOLDERS
of Utah Sureties Oorpo-Ot- c

Issue of $27,600,000
fust Soon Be Paid.

J;h "Tribune."
ORK, Oct. 2. The call by
S&-fo- r 10 Pcr ccnt ofi corporation's $27,- -

so made Soptomber 27o per cent on or before Oc-'w- if

t0&1 c&Ub t0 aato up
ffi .tThfl Pavmnt bf thin

?koJ? total oC between
IteHii S.OOOOO of the
KBra a little moro
b inhaXe. been Pail i

;,B this year on the ro-- l
notes will depend
wcalhor- - Should tho

3Jn open there will
tWO

xim Oorky m.
iPVellML ir'111 Qorky. tho

hi cl'n2h? 1,Vcs a a vllln onl&t 1?n1' J" s0 111 tuber- -
lfirtoilV httn obliged to cometo Bpodal cure.

CAPITALISTS PUN

GREATJUTO ROAD

Highway From the Grancl

Canyon to Yellowstone

Park Is Project.

COMPANY IS FORMING

Financiers of Utah, Idaho and
Arizona Interested in

Proposition.

Capitalists of Utah, Idaho and Arizona
are planning to form a great company to
build a magnificent automobile highway
from the Grand Canyon of the Colorado
to Salt Lake nnd thence to Yellowstone
park. In fact, such a company Is already
In course of formation at Prcscott, Ariz.,
with, somo of the most Influential finan-
ciers In the west behind It

The outlined plan Is one of magnitude
and Its fruition will givo to the country
tho most wonderful highway In tho world,
embracing scenic attractions ranging from
the almost dlabojlcally rugged, through
the picturesque and Into the peacefully
pastoral.

Tentative plans of the promoters arc
to connect the famous Zlon creek and
tho north rim of th Grand canyon with
the railroads centering In Salt Lake, the
connection to bo by an automobllo line
to run on tho proposed highway from the
canyon rim to this city. Horo connec-
tions may b made with railroads running
In any direction, or tho trip by auto may
be continued north along tho highway to
Yellowstone parlc

Great Bridge Planned.
One of the great features of the pro-

posal Is to bridge tho Grand canyon with
steel a thing never dreamed of until this
project came Into view. Eminent engi-
neers have examined Into tho feasibility
of stretching a steel structure across the
mighty chasm, and tho report made to I.
B. Perrino of Twin Falls, Idaho, one of
the original promoters of the great plan,
Is that such a scheme Is thoroughly prac-
ticable under the present advanced stale
of structural steel engineering."

It Is not yet sottled as to which' of the
contemplated routes Jn southern Utah
may be finally adopted. Tho one frequent-
ly talked of at this time Is lo touch tho
Salt route at Lund, going south
through Cedar Clly and Tofiucrvlllo and
thence to tho Grand canyon by way of
Canaan lakcB and Pipe Springs, Ariz.

Another Route Proposed.
Another route is from Marysvale. on the

Denver & Illo Grnnde branch, to Zlon
Springs and thenco into tho Grand can-

yon crossing over Into Arizona. In any
event, it is proposed to later continue the
highway down through Arizona, making
an almost straight north and south lino
from tho southern boundary of the United
Suites into the Vellowstono park.

Another contemplated stretch of high-
way Is over Into Toscmlte. with a con-

nection between the two national parks,
giving to automobile tourists tho greatest
scenic lino of travel to be had "anywhero
on earth.

Already men are In the field, at differ-
ent points along the several proposed
routes, looking up sites for holds and
other accommodations for travelers by
machine. Every conceivable water pos-
sibility Is being examined, and all manner
of springs and undeveloped water sources
arc beinr taken up in advance prepara-
tion for the coming of the' great road.

Government May Help.
The subject was under discussion yca-tord-

bv several local railway men, and
all agreed that tho project as thoy under-
stood" It. was the boat that had yot been
advanced for a magnificent sconlo auto-
mobile highway Somo of them were or
tin opinion that were such an enterprise
started In good faith the federal govern-
ment might be Induced to lend a helping
lunid.

Railroad men favor It for the reason
that It would induce travel Into the west.
The steam and clocliic lines would bo
certnhi to participate largely In this
travel bv reason of the fact that many or
the tourists would malco part of tho trip
by auto and .part by rati. At any rato,
Lhe talk' of this highway has much of
solid fact behind to Justify U

EUREKA MAN TAKES

BRIDE IN THE EAST

Wedding of Miss Franke Ennis Connick

and Walter Fitch, Jr., a Society
Event.

Special to Tho Tribune
NEW YORK, Oct. 2. Miss .Franko

Ennis Connick, daughter of Mr. nnd

Mrs. Audrow J. Connick of this city,
was married at noon today in the
church of the Holy Trinity at Mamaro-neck- ,

N. T., to Walter Fitch, Jr., son

of Mr. and Mrs. Waltor Fitch of Ku-rek-

Utah. Tho ceremony was per-

formed by tho Right Rev. Charles H.

Colton, T. D bishop of Buffalo,
bv tho Rov. Josoph P. Donahuo.

Autumn leaves and palms motto an at-

tractive background for the white
lilies, Toson and chrysanthemums with
which the church was decorated. The
brido's gown was of whito brocadod

satin, trimmed with duchc38 and point
Inco, with cap of lnco and tullo veil

fastened with orango blossnniH. Shn car-

ried a shower bouquet of llllics of tho

valley.
After the ceremony the wedding

guests, several hundred in number, at-

tended, a reception and breakfast at
tho homo of the bride 'a parents.

LIT PARSONS

ASJALSIF1ER

Remarkable Scenes in Seattle

Court When Humphries

Sends Free Speech

Leaguers to Jail.

PRISONERS TO BE

RELEASED TODAY

Other Judges of Superior

Court Decide to Interfere

and Issue Writs of

Habeas Corpus.

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 2. After
Superior Judge John E. Humphries had
sent twelve men and six women to the
county jail today for contempt of his
court, a consultation of other judges
of the superior court was held. Thor-wal- d

Siegfried, an attorney who pre-

viously had complained to the Bar as-

sociation of Judge Humphries 's exces-

sive use of tho writ of injunction, was

requested to apply for a writ of habeas
corpus for the prisonors.

Siegfried applied to Judgo Everett
Smith for the reloase of Glenn Hoover,
attorney for tho Free Speech Defenso
lcaguo and former assistant attorney
genoral of Washington, and G. M.
Hodgson, one of tho signers of "reso-
lutions of protest" against Judgo
Humphries 's anti-strco- t speaking in-

junctions, and they were released on
their own recognizance. Each had a
short timo before been sentenced to
pay a $J00 fine for contempt, while,
in addition, Hoover had been "forever
"disbarred" by Judge Humphries and
Hodgson was sent to jail for six
months.

Entitled to Be Heard.
Judgo Smith said ho would releaBO

all the prisoners who sought freedom
on writs of hnbeas corpus.

"It seems to mo that tho petition-
ers are clearly entitled to their liberty
pending further hearing," said Judgo
Smith. "They have raised a question
that they aro entitled to bo heard on.
Thero is no reason for allowing them
to lie in jail pending such hearing."

Judgo Humphries was very angry
when ho heard of the consultation of
his fellow judges nnd tho release of
two of tho prisonors. He made a state-
ment to the press in which ho de-

nounced tho othor judges and declared
tho right of habeas corpus did not ap-

ply in contompt of court cases.

Remarkable Court Scene.
The scene in Judge Humphries 's

court late today was remarkable. Tho
courtroom was jammed to suffocation
and tho crowd interrupted and ap-

plauded frequently. Most of the pris-

onors when arraigned expressed anow
thoir contempt for tho judgo and de-

fied him to do his worst. Glenn Hoo-vo- r,

attorney for tho prisoners, was
fined, disbarred and' ordered removed
to jail as soon as he began to speak.

Attorney Hulot M. Wells, Socialist
candidate for mayor at tho last elec-

tion, was disbarred nnd fined without
being ponnitted to speak a word in

Mrs. Humphries, Boorotary of a So-

cialist local, was dismiesoa with a
smnll fino, the judgo saying ho did
not wish to humiliato a member of his
own Scotch clan.

Mrs. William McNally stood up with
a baby in her arms. "Tho judge said
he did not winh to sond a baby to jail.

"Never mind," tho woman said,
bitlorly; "the baby la as guilty ns
am."
Baby Sent to Jail.

She was fined $100 and sent to jail
with tho baby and a liltlo boy. The
woman's husband, a Spanish war vet-
eran, also was fined $100 and sent to
jail. Six women and two children nro
in the county jail tonight.

During tho judge 's lecture on the
ovil of Btrcet speaking ho declared
that Albort R. Parsons, tho anarchist
haugod in Chicairo after tho Haymar-ke- t

riots, was guilty of murder through
incltemont to riot. An elderly woman
dressed in black, standing on a chair
in tho reur of the courtroom, cried:

"That is untruo. He was; an inno-
cent man. I am Parsons 's widow."

As soon as Judge Humphries rould
recover from his surprise,- - ho shouted
to tho woman, who was Lucy Par-son- s.

"Widow or no widow, you had bet-

tor koop quiet or you'll find yourself
In tho county jail."

Judge Humphries expects lo take up
tho remainder of the cases tomorrow,
Ho has said that tho supremo court,
which has issued two writs against
him, hns uo jurisdiction. Another list
of eighteen signatures to tho resolution
of defiance was thrust, into his hand by
an attorney while the judye was on
the b'nch today, making ."(50 in nil.

Salt Laker in New York.
Special to The Tribune

iNUVV YORK, Oct. 2. Herald Square,
R. I Loo.

CANNON SALUTE

FOR GOVERNOR

AT STATE FAIR

Spry Officially Greeted by

Utah Battery; Military Re-

view Special Feature of

Governor's Day.

The roar of seventeen guns from the
Utah battery anuouuecd the formal

opening of Governor's day at the state
fair yestcrdaj- - afternoon. And Govern-

or's day was the most largely attended
of tho week. Thousands of visitors,
many of them from out of town, made

the round of the exhibits and viewed
tho other special attractions offered.

Tho big feature of the day's pro-

gramme was the military review on
the race track at 1:30 o'clock in the
afternoon. Tho Twentieth United
States infantry from Fort Douglas, in

command of Colonel Jcimes A- - Irons,
passed in review before Governor Spry
and his staff and thousands of specta-
tors in tho grandstand, including many
prominont citizens of tho city and
state. A salute of sovontcen guns an-

nounced tho urrival of the governor.
Tho review of the regiment was seen

to especially fino advantage by tho
spectators. Tho soldiers were all in

full dress uniform and paraded along
the race track in front of the govor-nor- .

Colonel Irons and tho members
of his staff wore gTeotcd with a storm
of applause as they passed at the
head of tho regiment. Among those
occupying boxos woro Senator Reed
Smoot, Mayor Samuel C. Park, Presi-

dent Josoph F. Smith, President
Charlos W. Ponrose, Prosidenf. Anton
H. Lund, Jesse Knight, Presiding
Bishop C. W. Nibloy and others.

Day for Children.
Today the children of tho state will

have thoir special day. A holiday hns
been declared in all the schools of tho
city and in bomo of I he other schools
of tho county and state. The students
of the Granito high school will attend
tho fair today, having been excused
from classes.

Tomorrow, the closing day of the
fair, will be featured by tho "Bettor
Babies" show, which will be hold in
the coliseum at 3 o'clock. Any moth-
er residing in Utah may enter babies
tree of charge. Judgments will be
made according to health, physical de-

velopment and body proportion instead
of tho ufciml points of beauty, weight,
color and hair, and tho like. Dr.
Jane W, Skolfiold will act as presid-
ing judge and will select three physi-
cians to score .Use entrants.

There, win no two classes or babies,
those between G months nnd 1 yenr of
age and t.hoso between one and two
yeurs old. This is a deviation from the
usual custom in judging prize babies,
but the fair directors have decided to
give tho plan a trial. A gold and n
hi Ivor medal and three ribbons will bo
awarded tho winners in each class.

This evening the queons of the car-
nival of counties and .their maids of
honor will bo the guests of Fred C.
Grahum at a recital in tho First Meth-
odist church to be given by George
Hamlin, tenor of the Chicago Grand
Opera company. Last night the beau-
ties attended a ball gien in Iheir
honor nt tho Majestic park pavilion.

A feature of today's programme
interest to stockmen is tho

auction of fine cattle lo bo held at U
(Continued on Pago Sereivr

PROBE ADMIRAL'S DEATH ANEW

WIDOW TO FACE TRIAL OCT. II

REAR ADMIRAL EATON, who died mysteriously; his!
who is accused of poisoning him, and, below,

Mrs. Ralph Keyes, daughter of Mrs. Eaton.

Inquest Fails to Disclose Per--j

son Who Purchased the

Poison.

INGHAM, Mass., Oct. 2. The

H mysterious death of 'Kear Ad- -

miral Joseph-Gile- s Eaton at.
his homo in Assinippi seven

months' ago, was the.flubjoct of a fur-
ther session of the secrot inquest hure
ioccy. Eight w:tes"i!S were heard,
mofct of 'them neighbors of th.? tfnton.
II is ijpon (ho ovidonce adduced at the
inquest that Mrs. Jennie M. Eton, the
admirals widow, who is ch.ii god with
murdering her husband by tho admin-
istering of poison, is to bo tried Octo-
ber Jd.

At the conclusion of today's proceed-
ings the .inquest was, again adjourned
indefinitely,- but District Attorney' Al-

bert S, Bnrkcr announced that it would
be reconvened before Mrs. L'utbn is
brought to triul. Mr. Barker declared
that the government was satisfied with
its case as developed lo date. He
bcoutcd reports, that the prosecution
might bo forced to quash the indict-
ment ngalnst. Mrs. Hat on and said she
positively would be brought to trial

14..

Qfficials infprmod of tho facts upon
which tho government was building its
case said today that it was ono of cir-

cumstantial evidence, and that there
hnd been secured as yot no definite
clew to the place where the poison was
purchased or as to the identity of the
person who purchased it.

SALT LAKER FIGURES

li'OELHSJFFi

Marcus N. McCune Said to Be

Indirect Cause of Automor
'

bile Mishap.

By International News Service.
NTICW YORK. Oct. 2. Herman- - Oel-rhi-

was arraigned before Magistrate
Krotul, in the Harlem police court, to-

day, charged with a felonious assault
upon Miss Lucillo Singleton, with whom
he was riding when his automobllo
crashed into a tree in Brondway last
Tuesday evening. Oclrichs was held in

$1000 bail for further hearing on next
Tuesday, when a physician 's certificate
stating that Miss Singleton waB too ill
to appear was presented to the court.

Young Oclrichs was released on ths
bail furnished Wednesday night by his
mother, Mrs. Oelrichs, who was Miss
Theresa Fair of San Francisco. His
aunt is Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt, Jr.

It was learned tonight that Marcus N".

McCune, former student at the Colum-

bia school of mines and son of a Salt
Lake City millionaire mine owner, was
the indirect causo of the affair, which
has gained Oelrichs his present noto-- .

rioty. Miss Singleton tonight told tho
police thnt she had un eugagement with
young Mediae at a hotel at Broadway
and Forty-secon- stroot at 8 o'clock on

tho evening on which tho accident oc- -

(Contirraed co Fxc TbxeaJ

GAS FROM RADIUM IS

FOUND TO BE CURATIVE
LONDON', OcL 2. The radium Instituto

announced tonight the discovery of the
fact that tho emanation of gaa glvon off
by rndlum Ih as efficient for curative pur-
poses ns radium Itself. A method has
been also discovered whereby lhe gas
can be conveyed lo medical men through-
out tho country for use among their own
patients.

The gas. although given off constantly,
dors not weaken tho parent substance.
The Institute has only four grammes of
nullum in Hh poHSosslon but the use of
tho ma will lncreaao Its utility A

CONFESSES I

George . Davis, Alias D
George O'Donnell, H
Quits Iron Workers' nj
Union and Puts the HI
Federal Government in IB
Possession . of Com- - . Hj
plete Chain ' of Evi- - jjl
dence. 1

PRESIDENT RYAN m
IS IMPLICATED W

Harry Jones, Secretary- - flw

Treasurer. Arrested at H
Indianapolis, to Which Br
Place Davis is Being Hj
Taken by Deputy U. S. jjK

Marshal. H

IsEW YORK, Oct. 2. Dynamite ont- - H
rages that rivaled the exploits of the umm
McNamara brothers and of Ortie Mc- - 11181

Manigal woro confessed today by tiHI
George E. Davis, a union iron worker. Il l II
Davis, who was arrested here today, Ullll
was the George O'Donnell who figured Ullll!
in tho trial at Indianapolis that re- - nil!
suited in the conviction of Frank M. nlll'i'
Ryan, president of the International As- - Hirft'
sociation of Bridge and Structural Iron
Workers, and thirty-seve- n of his asso- - Hnlfi
ciates. His arro3t and its consequences JJ fijj

round up tho work the federal govern- - j If!!

men.t slarfed moro than two yoars ago,
when the dynamiting of bridges and illni
steel frame buildings all over the mjj
country became a national scandal. v jfHjr

Remained Unrevealed.
AH the explosions that Davis says lltllii

ho caused were touched on and testified IISiImI

to at tho dynamiters' trial in Indian-apoli- s,

but the fact that Davis caused
them remainod unrevealed until ho him- - mm
self told of it today. iiSljij

Davis's ronfe&rlon resulted today In the Jim Blj

arrest In Indianapolis of Harry Joncr. Iliillli
secretary-treasur- of the iron workers.
His confession supplemented tha evi- - III !

dence presented at the Indianapolis trial 1111(31

and makes fresh charges against some of lllnfltf
the men there convicted and now in prla- - jlHi'iil'
on. Some of hi revelations concern T'res- - I ( Uf

Idcnt Titan, who now is out on bail on ii U fit
pending appeal from a prison sentence of II illseven years. Ullll
Chosen to Kill Drew.

Davis savs lie was the man chosen to lllnjli
kill Walter Drew, attorney for the Xa- - II U Iff
llonal Krectors' association, In December, II jj5
1911. after Drew was charged with kid- - II (in 19
imping .lohn J. MeNamara. It was aug- - II ll fl
Rested also that he try to "get" William II Qfl II
J. Ihirns, the detective employed by Drew I fijn jl
and his associates to unearth the dyna- - I if
mlto conspiracy. The price on Drew's llllnin
head nt that time. Davis said, was $5000. HKm j

T told 'them." his confession contln- - II hBIiI
uf!'. "Hint I did not want to mix up In II Bnjf j
such huslnuss." II I Mil

Davis consented to return to Indlannp- - II I ll
oils without extradition. His bail was II I II
fixed at SI 0.000. j hit J

Conspiracy Still Exists.
The conspiracy thought to have been n mi

broken up by tho conviction of Ryan and I m llljj
others still exists, according to Davis's jlflfi
confession. With tho exception of Harry II ij alt
Junes, the men he mentioned In conncc- - Si7it:
Hon with his various dynamite Jobs al- - II 12 1!

roadv had been arrested, although his (I M l
confession indicated that the government IIksHiI
had not obtained all tho Incriminating II I Mr
evidence against those defendants when ()1"MI
thov wore tried at Indianapolis. jlff J:

The apprehension of this McManlgnl llmrli
of the east won due to Robert Foster, a IIhIIi'
f.ouLsvIlle detective, who shadowed the II H

Iron worker through eastern cities. Final- - frfllihv
I v. several weeks ago. when Davis was I ill 'P
displeased with his treatment by th 11(1 I
union, Foster persuaded him to moke a Imillif
full confession. H if

Quit the Union. J

ThJp was on September 1. For a week llE

Davis had been working In Pittsburg for I fJBni
the Thompson-Starre- tt company. Then II Umi
the local deleBute of the Iron workers jlw yf;
union told him lie must pay a $28 in- - II 3 hit
Illation fee to th local union or quit Inn E!
work. Davis milL The detective told him IfflR II
that he knew all about his deeds anyway llwfl f
and Davis, feeling that the union had de- - NlWtJ
8rled him, accompanlod Foster to New lie Its
York. Here In the presence of represent- - llntfrlf
ntlvs of the federal district attornoy and Mnnfill
the National Brcctors association, he die- - ma
latcd and swoic to the long detailed con- - rtiff.
fesslou which was given out today by th m
district, attorney's offlco. I Rl

Davis enld he had been an iron worker SfeSi
since 1S00- - nnd had been employed at litis
Denver. Pueblo, St. Louis. New York. Km
Washington. Providence, Cleveland. UM
Pittsburg nnd Ttlrmiiigham. In the early JHdays of the troubles between the union ifinHPr
and the bridge builders he wan a member V JPJ
of the entertainment committee, whos W '

duty It was to assault non-uni- work- - fflj ;

ers. He began his career as a dynamiter WTj
j

Two Years in Prison. ill j

In careful detail the confession describes Kai i

how Davis blew up or tried to blow up ijujT
buildings and bridges In various cities and j

towns of the cast. It wis during his '
H jt j

preparation of plans to destroy a now f'jli j

(Gontinuod on P&ga Two,);


